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A COPTIC FRAGMENT ATTRIBUTED TO JAMES
THE BROTHER OF THE LORD.
IN one of the volumes of Coptic leaves from the White Monastery,
in the Bibliotheque Nationale at Paris, there lie hidden under the title
of ' A Sermon on John the Baptist' four leaves, of which three at least
appear to be part of an apocryphal Gospel on John attributed to James
the brother of the Lord. The title is not preserved, but its professed
authorship is apparently stated in the words 'I, James, the brother
of the Lord, who am relating these things'. It is therefore not im-
possible that the fragment may be part of, or at any rate may be based
on, the book containing the secret teaching of Christ as transmitted to
Mariamne, sister of Philip, by James the brother of our Lord, which,
according to Hippolytusl, the Naassene Gnostics professed to possess.
The fragment consists of four leaves {Par. Copte 129", 116-120*),
identical in handwriting • but not consecutive. The first leaf has lost
the original page numbers, but from its contents it would seem to
precede the next fragment. It begins with a mention of the feeding
of the five thousand, represented apparently as an Ayam; or tixapurria
in honour of John the Baptist. Then Matt, xi 7-11,' What went ye out
into the wilderness to behold' etc., is quoted, and the ' reed shaken by
the wind' is explained as ' a reed-pipe sounding in the wilderness'. The
first leaf ends here, and the second and third transfer us to the third
heaven. The apostles request to be shewn that particular heaven which
was given or was to be given to John; and after being shewn through
the entire seven heavens they are brought back to the third, which is
then formally made over to John, his family, and any one under his
peculiar patronage. At the same time he is given a golden boat to
ferry them over the stream of fire. These two leaves bear the page
numbers 11 to 14 (75. to ?£). The fourth and last page comes con-
siderably later—its numbers are g? and |F—and I think it can hardly
belong to the same work. It is concerned with the levitation and
punishment at the hands of the martyred John of a blasphemous
officer of police Probably it is part of a book of the miracles of John,
bound up in the same volume as the other text.
1
 Philosophumtna ) ; cf. Haniack AU-thr. LiU-Gtschicktt \ 168.
1
 118* is numbered 119.
• From the same MS, or at least in the same handwriting, according to
Mr Crum's identification, are various other interesting fragments: Cairo 8108,
Par. 131', 30, Zoega CXXIII Acts of St Stephen, Par. 131', 81-85, a sermon of
Peter of Alexandria, and Par. 131*, 43, most of which I have copied and hope to
publish soon.
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The diacritical marks in the MS are practically limited to dots over
the letter 1, which I have not reproduced. Stops I have occasionally
altered or inserted.
\ o m o n nTepeqne>v n^i lugenegrijq niujrr *>v<») nnjHpe JULIUI&KT p. 116
it, ».qgcit»LgTHq -xe gp*J ngirrq g«.iL«XHHigc, gioc •jteneTtgwc en&-
norqne no-ron nm. • JUUAS^HTHC JULCK ne-x^-T -sen*. juuuuuiaje efcoX
T«LPOTAWR eit^juic, ncetyton n*.v ju.neTOTni>oiroju.q • ne»e itcumip
•sejuuuon, eqixecTC left-tg ncrpc^picTiik c^iw^rrq nn&gpju. n«>CTt«-
ep tg*k itncirriLTCRTWei aj6.poi jiwpoq, egcone evtge>nA(i)K
CTKHCTCTC irrcigc • n-»c HTMIOCH^ imiLTpiA.p5dHC p
CIUULOT juuicqeioiT HwRCoA, T«JTC » J^
Xomon
noron IUJU. g^eneg eTpen«.ne^enoc cep T&^«OIH juuicq-
on e^ ino epuynt HneiKeitoHJUL*k
a'i iS e iooc j £
«cnT«>TCTnet e b o \ eTeptuuoc ciwwT COT . CTKAUJ cpcirrHT
epoq . k \ \ d irr&TCTnei e&o\ en*.T COT . H juumon e-ypcoxie epe
eTS'iut TO giwwq. CJ[C JHHTC ncTJ^ope cnnpefccw
JUUUOC ttHTIl aeOTgOTC npO^HTHCHe * n«J f«>p p.
fiKtrrq -xeeic £KKTC MIOR ^n«.TnnooT juui«>e.«Tt«c\oc g^ TCRgH,
CTn*.cofiTc nTeRgiK gjgH JULU.OR • $>4juum •<^ Ttuj JUUUOC mrrn
g i i n e i n o nnegiojme n^i neTO nnos1 eiu>g«dinHC
-i.c cpoq nnoa'ne gnTxinrcpo
enci gcoc >sccpeiica>THp 201
eTRiktg ntJULE, cpeirrHT RIJUL [epoq,] juunon, [eneji-^K nujHn
cTpirr giotuuiRiLg, eiTe Annc; crrc norje, crre KnTc, CITC
crre gonre, erre Tjueepe, <g».<?p*j e n e i o n^pooa" nTCU)tge,
pg«juiTH« mqe ncwor, gi.TRuuL eneic*. JU.IUI«J,
CIJU.C &n epoor JU&\ICT«. nc&iie. «uv\«k. epen-
cu)THp rxb> JUUULOC CTCHqe n-xw * n g o m norAi.*. eqigovejT, CAin\&.e.->
giuoMj . neqgpoo* wig eAoX, nTeneTCWTjui JUJIOTC -XOOC •xen.T6.oi
tgwne. «>TCMqe n i u log eAo\ nTeTnoT • eTgwictooTg -^ .e en«.-|
* TCHqe n«w is repeated in the MS.
VOL. VIII. R
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p. iiy_ . . . tjuegnjOAitrre June iv*.u)pe*>.CTiRon emme. Aineqcnoq
«ore CTovHg regKTC . «LT(>J' IKTC*J!IOII cpoq • TCHOT a'c n e n * o e i c
nerccujTHp Ai*Lfc*Jiojt erne CTJUUULVT, T«J nT*>R9£6!pr7e AJUULOC
eRy&Hp junre*.f«.eore CTCATWT gp«j ngHTC, vru> n r r -
eiuieiog&renHC JUHHRCTAJO ixnneooT imjipQ&piye AUUOOV.
THpOT.
reTc-rnoT CTJUJUAT fcncumtp RCXCTC, JWCCI cnccirr na1! O T R X O O X C
noiroe i t i . *.qaXe egpea c « u c n g o p n rt^i ncwTHp • JUUMCUK
egp*a ittgopn c T g o p n juuie AinTAxcgcreTc. esr^. «.qTtcoco&c rrrjucgciiTe,
erv*> 4>q-xu)U)fic nTAieggOAiTe, xxne. juneqR&«.rt eei cgOTit TCWC,
*>qqrrit CTju.cgqTOC, err*. cTAieg^c, Ainrecwc CTxiegcoc, err«>
ju.neqR&&n eei cgorit TCWC . juuincwc ft.qTpcnrejw-S'
THpoT. n»Aire ore jwqrerre enecjrr, ^q'xrrre cgoirre CT*j.eggoju.Tc
June *.npigiiHpe junecc*. juuiiteceTnpcnei*., ewTW *>rere«.T cimciiogiaireHC
'_7j TitearriCTHC Jure7*.2C*.pi&.c neqeiUT ju.neXic«iieT Tcq±ia.«.T, | */TCTO-
1 \ i 7 e JUJUOOT gngcnwnc re^«.fo giwree ree.T«k*.re nun. • *jierectoTHp
efeoX, ia>g«.rereHC ju.ere
neqciWT girrcqoTre«ju.,
&.reon g to ion re*jiocToXoc a>qrpcrt«Lgcp*>Tre Rsae>opiijitore
neTpoc g«ju.&.eitkC, *.qxiooine gigH i u u o n ^
&nK(oTe eTxtegnjoxiTe i t n c THpc, c«.qrc<Jio x i x i o n ere&f&oore
noX*.ircic CTCATWT gitTAieggoAXTe JUJIC, nja irr«.q5(^«.pi7e JUUULOOT
re'i.wpe^cTiRon cT&ereeTejpc jurerecTrei>eipe juj ipimeeTC
gi'XJULnR&.g * ^copn HHTO, &.noH i^Rto&oc ncore ju .n ioe ic
ncTgicTopi7c nn«j , •xcJunerere«.T greTcicoc THpor AMIC
AxnneTnpeiu^ d m ore n«,v&«on juuire&.noX«.TCic
nn*>Tju.egigojuTC xxne. • errjw reepcn«>TXoc JULKXOT
JU.6.pROC njuuuL6.nne * jurencuic &qTa>oim ns"i nctoTHp
gineqeporeoc, ^q&.gepvrq girreiuuLKTC, *.qAio-rrc cc«.tgq
f cXoc •xirejujai^fcHX n«>p5^^^^eXoc ^TU) n*wp9£HCTpikTi««oc
p. 118 nxiiiHTC | g*>7Ci.cRiHX * «>TU) ore *>qju.oTTC epore *>non n&.nocToXoc
' ' R«kTiwreciPopTwireore «,TIU RikT«.recirp^n -ajrejuLncneiWT neTpoc
ROC, eq-xw JUUUOC -acreToiTre - .^c co re^XrroTpuoc
w& ive« cTCTno juuunTpe -aureregopn
JuttneJUOKgc THpoir tkfUi Ta^inc^JT JLUJLOI, Tenor ^ c
ore ^ itirrn noTJUtreTAurrpe • eic gHirrc ^Xl*>P17,e *>'Tt^ "W n T J U L e 2 "
tgojuiTe juuie iv&.(i)pe«>CT]Ron IUUCOOMUIHC n&igfiHp &TO>
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r e n n c . \ o m o n \e.e/T npwjue IUUL eTne.pneq.u.ee»e grauunRe.£,
o r e npoc^jope., crrc pjuuiTne. junngHRe junneTgeAT, errc neTne.cgeJ
jmrxtouuie imcRcn«jrioc £junenp«.n, nqre^q egOTn eireRRXHCie.,
ItTOK -*.C ItfXTTOT CgOTH CTJUeggJOJUTC JUUIC nTeJX^P 1 ! 6 XU10C ItaK
n-i.u)pc*.CTiROn • epgj«.nore. on gwic juneTRHRe-gHT enpiuueeTC
JuneRpe-n, H nqrjuuuo juneTgRe.erT, H itqrco juuiCToAc gjuneRp*Jt,
epen«.eicoT CJUOT ^
200c ngirrq i e e i c negiciA AinnorTc ncTn«.qi nreo&e AITIHOCJULOC
THpq . I fcjtORiie gito-TAie • *.TII) \A.*.IT nptojue IUJU. CTn«.cipc AJUICR-
 p .
A1CCTC gI"XHIUl«.g, g«JULHIt •^ -XO) JLUUOC tt.t& na.O{&Hp I(l>£«.IUlHC i™1
"xen^-Ka.Tc&iioq *Jt c*jnnTc jjutiteqRo\e.cic aj«.gp«j ene iepo
cpcn«.neTO-T6.«A -mpoT jujm*.-2kjRiaoc -ijA.nep«. ngirrq THpoT
ajco-sn \«.«.ir CJTC -&JR«JOC errc peqpnoAe. e ic JKHTC o n T R C -
j^ewpicti*. ' ^ juumoc n*Ji n«ju.cprr lajge-iuiHc, OTCR*.<^
• ^ XUU.OC n«kR gwc m t i o o p n e jmneicpo ttRWgT CTAUUHWT
THpOT CRlIVXIOOp JUUU.OOT giinCICpO ItRU>£T.
g'e n«.q ejton n«jrocTo\oc aeneK-socic o-s-Hpne necT«.-
jutinic\».iTOO uate iepo nRWgT eTJULu.^ wT, 6,-rw Ai*.TCeJion
CTpeniooc nnpcojue cTeqgoTe • n c z e ncwTHp ns.it •
eneqtgi jmnnuji ivrecR«.e£K nito-rfi nr»jp^6.pi7c JULHOC ju.neju.cprr
iwgejtiuic • n n e \ e . f o c -^e juneiepo JIRID£T Aie.eJi ngoeuuute •xin-
ncRpo jgeaieRpo • e.TW •xingocf i i ge.gocuui xx&tJi ncTe.-ajoimc
Re.Te.^oeiAi • ^ -2wC irrecRe.^H Tej lutogejinnc neju.cprr e n x i o o p
gjitneiepo tuio>gT eTpeq'ijeaicpe. imcTcipe juLncRjuceire . . . .
. . . jue. cqop-x " juuxHHige ite.gWT& juuuoq, CTOT(uig eoccopei p. 130
OTJUUIHUJC -xc juju«.Tnc, cpcnennel ne.Re.e*.pTOix S.e
T, eTtoaj c A o \ g n o T n o ^ HCJULH ngoTC, evujofie gcoc c-rfi4.ceju7e
JUJU.OOT g n n i . e j u . w u o j e.TW ge.g e&o\ ngKTor e.TR«.»e.pi7C
e>n ore. ore. • e.TW ne-rn ove. eAo\ ngHTo-r C T T O \ -
jULHpocnc e.irw ne.Toe.THC ncRX-ypoc «.TW neepe.coc,
eqgoomc, e.qioig efeoX gno-Tnoa1 ncjun, eq'sw JUJUOC
*.nne g«.poK iu>£e.nnHC . HTK nun. nroR 'xccRCRpmc JUUUOI . e.noR
igejRpine ngcnROOTC . n^gnig ge.pOR e.tt, nTe.ei t>e.p e A o \
eJOTtu cmw JUJUOC 'xejune.pooTcg ge.poR e.nne ncTejune.iic
e.noR f e.p «.nr OTe.p5^He.^«re\oc, AJACD
uno-reajRpine JUJUOI • e.noR
* g added above the line. '
R %
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2.
•xen g&g • i.qs'oj ikC, eqjujm enoX, cqiiOT*. jrreige. 4Ttt juuinci.n«j
A.T*.grq egp*a ©juneqTKKAc cna/r o-nkCTnc Aitnui«.£ guxrrc nqcwXn
gitTcq*»HTC «•»« CTcq'xoXR efcoX juunoc ge.OTnoa' K I U T • *.iro>
p. iaoT nTCTnor 6.qiouj efcoX gncnrcxiH n|aTci>A -xeejeuxe CTCRIS'OIX U>
Aine^J . ^ieuie CTCR-
irroKne
nppo 15 . ntw n«a . OTnoa1 r*.pTC TCRgpo nc«.Te
JUUULOI cqi g&neKTwTxicopie. • na. it&j, •xerrroRne
K&JOC nti-ijR«joc THpoT, ITTORHC ntg&Hp AJLnne>TgeXccT xxxxe. • n*.
II«J xcnTonne nenpo-^pojuoc june^J • "V^P11 cpoK junenT&jiiiiwn-
Ti7e juuuoq gjuuuop-2k.«jiHC, -xccRctUk itaj • ^ p K cpoR Aiiieirr*>-rc-
T«JTC Tgopn neceT«.cic
«>TCWTJUL cpoq jnOTgioioT etoX Tie*ju.oT eAoX
HncTe AJOIAIHHOJC nneTepeiuu.ft.p-
nrpoc •xii) JUUUOOT n».q . ATW neqwtg efeoX, eq-aw JLUULOC
Auuoi eojcone gjuniiaje • xxn&oxx AXJULOI eujcone giinnujoiJULe
X6.CC6. * jujis'oxi xijuoi es'oi ga-^ Txi nengpoor , *.W«. AI*. n*j
irrncpcic, T&AUR CJU.«.T • IUJU. neTitiJi*. neqiu ncwq, nqoirwg
eic xi*L«J2iC{kigqe i7*.p npojuuie -JOTHJ
But when Jesus the merciful and compassionate and the Son of the
Compassionate saw (this), he took compassion in his heart on the multitude,
as being the good shepherd of every one. The disciples said : ' Let the
multitudes go that they may go to the towns and buy something to eat' [cf
Mk. vi 34-36]. Said the Saviour: ' Nay'; thinking,' What €v\apuTr[al
is it which I shall take before my kinsman *, to hold feast with those
who trouble (o-KvWeiv) Me for it, if they go fasting thus?' Even as
Joseph, the patriarch, made the i-yojn;' at the death of his father Jacob
even so did Christ distribute the iyirnj for his kinsman John. Moreover
this thing and this custom was with every one for ever, that
' The meaning here is not very clear to me, so I have left the Greek words
which occur in the Coptic. fv^apuXTia and iyiTnj are apparently used as synonyms,
and, if so, probably mean ' love-feast'.
1
 ' My kinsman' (avnivfp) — John the Baptist. The next words could be taken
in the sense of' if (reading epujtJt as one word) those who trouble me ' instead
of ' to hold festival with those' etc.; but in that case the following 'if' must be
taken as a mere repetition,
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kinsfolk should distribute the &ywmj with their kin (yo-os) when they
die.1
I wish too to tell you this other deep thought . . . Jesus began to say
to the multitudes concerning John: ' What went ye out into the wilderness
to behold 1 a reed shaken with the wind t But what went ye out for to seel
Was it not a man clothed in soft raiment7 Behold they that wear soft
raiment are in kings' houses. But what went ye out for to seel A pro-
phet 1 Yea, I say unto you, and more than a prophet. This is he of
whom it is written, Behold I send my messenger before thy face, who shall
trepare thy way before thee. Verily I say unto you, Among them that
are born of women there hath not arisen a greater than John the Baptist:
yet he that is lesser than he is great in the kingdom of heaven' • [Matt
» 7-i 1].
It is necessary that I teach you the word (farov) : for many that are
not confirmed in the scriptures' (ypa<fyij pi.) think this, that the Saviour
said this of the real reed stirred by the wind. Nay, for all the trees that
grow upon the earth, be it palm or sycamore or fig or persea or thorn
or . . .* even to the seed plants • of the field, when it grows or when the
wind blows upon them', are moved from one side to another, and no
fool regards7 them, much less (/iaWra) • wise men. But the Saviour
was speaking of the reed-flute in a waste place, where nothing is. Its
voice sounds, and those that hear it from afar say,' What has happened ?
The reed-flute sounded but now'. And when they have gathered to-
gether to see what has happened, t hey . . .
. . . ' the third heaven as a gift (SCO/WOOTUCOV) in place of his blood, and
the good things (&.ya66v) that are in it: and teach us it. And now,
Lord and Saviour, teach us that heaven which Thou hast given to Thy
comrade John and the good things that are in it; and teach us John
too, and all the honours and glory Thou hast given him.' And in that •
1
 Lit ' when he dies'. firm apparently — ovyytrfr. The preceding 'kinsfolk'
is lit. ' those of the fivot (pL)'.
• The only noticeable variants from the text of Balestri (Sacr. Bibl. Frag. Copto-
Sah. p. 25) are the insertion of H juuuon 'was it not' (v. 8), $>*.TeR$>H for
HJICKISTO c t o \ (v. 10), n t a n o lit. ' him that is born', for n e a n o ' them
that are born' (v. 11), and rmoa'ne ' is great' for l inos ' cpoqnc ' is greater
than him' (y. 11).
• It is to be noticed that, though professing to be James, the writer recognizes
the existence of the canonical gospels.
• This word Tjmeepe does not occur in Peyron.
• Cp. Zotga Cat. p. 471 S'poiS' YVS.O ' gennen quod plantari potest'. It seems
a vague phrase for small plants or grass.
• I have retained the bad grammar of the original, ' it grows', followed by pi.
1
 Lit 'knows'.
• The sense I have given to jiiXiara may be unusual, but seems necessary.
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hour the Saviour commanded and a cloud of light came down : and th£
Saviour mounted upon it first Afterwards he commanded us too, the
Apostles, to mount with Him upon the cloud, and brought us in first to
the first heaven and the second. Then He ascended through the second,
then He ascended through the third heaven, and did not let us enter in
yet (rtcus)', but took us to the fourth, then to the fifth, afterwards to the
sixth, then to the seventh, and did not let us enter in yet. Afterwards
He let us see all these. Again He brought us down and took us in to
the third heaven : and we marvelled at its beauty and its fairness (rarpt-
irtia). And we saw John the Baptist and Zacharias his father and
Elisabeth his mother. They were decked (oroXt£«v) with stones of. . .*
and stones of every hue. The Saviour bade them stand in our presence.
John He made stand in the midst, and Zacharias his father on the right,
-Elisabeth his mother on the left' And He bade us, the Apostles, stand
4n order from our father Peter to Matthias. The Saviour walked before
us, and we went round the whole of the third heaven, and He taught us
the good things and the enjoyments (airoXavcris pi.) which are in the
,third heaven, these which He gave to John as a gift (Scopfao-nxoV) for
.those that keep and those that shall keep the memorial of John on the
«arth. I swear to you, I James the brother of the Lord who am relating
(urropifciv) these things, that we did not see in all these six heavens any
like the third heaven in beauty and fairness and good things and enjoy-
ments. Then there were Paul and Luke and Mark with us. Afterwards
the good Saviour rose up on His throne and stood in the midst of us
and called to seven Archangels, from Michael the archangel and chief
commander (&pxurrpa.rt)y6s) of the powers of the heavens to Zadkiel.
And again He called to us, the Apostles, in order and by name, from
our father Peter to Mark, saying : ' Even as ye, My ministers (Xcnwyos),
My archangels and My holy apostles, are witnesses from the beginning
to My birth and all My sorrows and My crucifixion, I give you a testi-
mony. Behold I present and give the third heaven as a gift to John,
My comrade and kinsman. But (AOMTOV) any man that shall make thy
memorial on earth, be it oblation {vpoa^opa) or alms to the poor and
needy, or writing a book of thy praise in thy name and giving it to the
church, do thou take him in to the third heaven which I have presented
1
 In the margin about here is found a note in another hand
nj&TIIAliw ( - t h e copy up to this place). Probably a reviser added i t
1
 The word Pe^f o is no doubt the same as the mysterious R«JIO in the phrase
gU>C nK«JlO Ezek. xvi 11, which Zoega translates 'monile squamatum'. Peyron
prefers to take KA.RO as a corruption of the Greek word K6KKOS (red colour) which
is found in the Bohairic version of that passage. The form used in our text rather
invalidates that suggestion as it is difficult to see how *6*icos could become
Can it be a corruption for yxrj&TTp (jet) ?
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to thee as a gift. If any one again clothe the naked to make memorial
of thy name, or feed the hungry, or give drink to the thirsty in thy name,
thou shalt take him to We everlasting and unfailing. My Father blesses
thy right hand which thou didst place on my head. My tongue blesses
thy tongue with which thou didst say, Behold the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the whole world [John i 29]. Verily I am he.
And any man that keepeth thy memory on earth, verily I say unto you,
My comrade John, I will not shew him hell and its punishments down
to the stream of fire,1 through which all My saints and righteous men pass,
all without exception, be they righteous or sinners. Behold again another
gift I give you, My beloved John, a golden boat I give you as the ferry
of that stream. All those who keep thy memorial shalt thou ferry over
the stream of fire.' Then we the Apostles said to him: ' Lord, what
is the expanse (oraStov) of the sea (ircXayos) of that stream of fire? And
teach us that we may tell men its terror.' Said the Saviour to us:
' I will teach you its size, and the size of the golden boat which I have
given to My beloved John. The sea of the stream of fire is thirty waves
from onebank to the other, and from wave to wave is thirty stadia for
each wave. And I give this boat to My beloved John to ferry over the
stream of fire, that he may carry across (Sunrcpav) those who keep thy
memory.'
. . . a safe place. The crowds will slay him wishing to see him. And
there was a crowd there possessed with unclean spirits, that cried aloud
in a great and fearful voice, differing as they were tortured with demons.1
And many of them were purified, of whom we cannot speak severally.
And there was one among them bold (raX/^pos), stubborn (aiOaSrjs),
hard (o-xX /^xk), and brazen (fyxzo-u's). He was a wicked officer of police
(S(Kavos)'. He cried aloud with a loud voice: ' I care not for thee, John.
Who art thou that thou shouldest judge me ? For I am wont to judge
others. I am not vexed by thee: for I come from heaven. I repeat
that I care not for thee, thou headless man. For I am an archangel:
I entered into the court of all the saints and they could not judge
1
 This river of fire is frequently spoken of in the apocryphal writings : cp.
Steindorff Apoc. dts Elias (Harnack T. und U. N.F. i) p. 46, and Forbes Robinson
passim (note on p. 205): ib. p. 38, 'the river of fire, wherein are proved the two
portions, the righteous and the sinners', tells us its object. We should surely
read HKC^<wpicjLLe> and juuuoq.
1
 He would seem to mean 'differing according to the demons that possessed
them'.
' For the word Sticarot see Sophocles and Stephanus-Hase. It occurs also in
the Ttbtunis Papyri (Grenfell, Hunt, & Smyly no. 3J, L 31 Kotrbr avriSptov rwr
/caril tw/vjr Socarwv ray (fn/Kcuarwy, a document of the second century B. c., and in
no. 351).
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ine. For I suffer not for thee, thou headless man; and thou canst do
nothing to me because we accomplish many things (P1?).1
And he abode and1 continued blaspheming thus: and after this he was
hanged up by his two fingers between heaven and earth, so as (almost)
to burst in the middle as he was- stretched for a long time. And
straightway he cried aloud in a weak voice: ' I know thy strength. John
the Baptist and forerunner of Christ: I know thy strength, thou who art
greater than all the saints. Thou art the general of the great king
Jesus. Take pity on me. For great is thy furnace of blazing fire, and
I have not strength to bear thy penalties (rtfjuDpia pi.). Take pity on me,
thou the just of all the just, thou the comrade of the true Bridegroom.
Take pity on me, thou the forerunner of Christ I adjure thee * by Him
whom thou didst baptize in the Jordan to take pity on me. I adjure
thee by Him who was crucified, let me down/ And straightway he fell
down upon his face on the earth- at the sixth hour. This was the first
trial (i&rcuris). And afterwards at the ninth hour they heard in short:
'Come forth from him.' And the demons were interpreting to- the
crowd what the martyr said to hirru And he cried aloud, saying:
' I have not power to be in the desert: I have not power to be on the
steep places of the seas: I have not power to abide before thy voice.
But grant me Persia (nepcic)' that I may go thither. Who is he that
will leave his house and dwell in the desert ? For behold I dwell there
thirty-seven years'.'
E. O. WrNSTEDT.
1
 Here the text appears to be faulty.
* ^wpR epoR seems to be used instead of the ordinary ^T&pKO HJULOK
for ' I adjure thee'. This sense of o>pn is not noticed by Peyron; but I have
noticed other examples, eg. Par. CopU no1 1 , p. 38 <^jjp*R cpwTK 3Inen-
T6.TCT6.Tpa» HJLiot^ •xen&.c ntteTnT*jioi O W H EiiOToeiaj ' I adjure
you by him who was crucified that ye destroy me not before my time', and again,
ib. 'JwpR e p w f n egj"xe IrreTn gcnpSJnitoirTC •xifnurnrope nrooTtj
XEn«Jtvro\eTC ft?jK4k«wT eJdoX.
* ' The steep places of the sea ' is hardly an intelligible phrase unless ft be taken
as an incorrect reference to Matt viii 3a, where the Gadarene swine are said to run
down a steep place into the sea.
* The mention of Persia—if that Is the meaning of 'the *{/xnrr—is a little
surprising. Can it be taken to fix the date of the book to a time when, the Persians
were oppressing Egypt ? It might perhaps mean ' desolation', though that would
rather contradict the preceding words.
8
 The demons do not seem to have been expert interpreters. H must surely be
John who dwelt in the desert, not the dtcanus who has just asserted that he
could not and would not; unless he means ' I shall have to dwell there'.
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